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ABSTRACT
The no-tillage system optimizes agricultural areas, maintaining the supply of straw and
promoting crop rotation and soil conservation. The aim of the present study was to evaluate
sowing quality and grain yield of corn intercropped with three forage species of the Urochloa
genus associated with two corn population densities. The experiment was conducted at the
São Paulo State University (UNESP), in Jaboticabal-SP, Brazil. The experimental design was
randomized blocks in a 2 x 3 factorial scheme with four replicates. The treatments consisted of
two corn densities (55,000 and 75,000 plants ha-1) intercropped with three forages (Urochloa
brizantha, Urochloa decumbens and Urochloa ruziziensis) sown between rows of corn in the
V4 stage. The following corn variables were analysed: mean number of days for emergence,
longitudinal distribution, grain yield, initial population and final population. There were
differences between corn populations (p < 0.1) and the intercropping of corn with the species
U. brizantha and U. ruziziensis promoted the best results, which permitted concluding that the
cultivation of corn at the population density of 75,000 plants ha-1 intercropped U. brizantha
and U. ruziziensis promoted better sowing quality and, consequently, higher grain yields.
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Produtividade de grãos de milho em diferentes
densidades populacionais e consórcios com forrageiras
RESUMO
O sistema plantio direto aperfeiçoa as áreas agrícolas mantendo o aporte de palha,
promovendo a rotação de culturas e a conservação dos solos. Objetivou-se, com o presente
estudo, avaliar a qualidade do processo de semeadura e a produtividade de grãos de milho
em função de três espécies forrageiras do gênero Urochloa associadas a duas densidades
populacionais de plantas de milho. O experimento foi conduzido em área da UNESP/
Jaboticabal, SP. O delineamento foi em blocos ao acaso, no esquema fatorial 2 x 3, com
quatro repetições. Os tratamentos foram constituídos por duas densidades de plantas de
milho (55.000 e 75.000 plantas ha-1) consorciado com três espécies forrageiras (Urochloa
brizantha, Urochloa decumbens e Urochloa ruziziensis) semeadas na entrelinha no estádio
V4 do milho. Foram analisados, na cultura do milho, os números médios de dias de
emergência, a distribuição longitudinal, a produtividade de grãos e a população inicial e
final de plantas. Houve diferença entre as populações de plantas de milho (P < 0,1) em que
o consórcio de milho com as espécies U. brizantha e U. ruziziensis proporcionou melhores
resultados permitindo concluir que o cultivo milho na densidade populacional de 75.000
plantas ha-1 em consórcio com U. brizantha e U. ruziziensis promoveu uma qualidade
melhor no processo de semeadura e, em contrapartida, maiores produtividades de grãos.
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Introduction
Pasture degradation is a concern that can be combated
through conservational practices, such as crop-livestock
integration. The cultivation of grain-producing plants with
tropical forages, in no-tillage system, has significantly increased
in regions characterized by dry winter (Borghi & Crusciol,
2007).
Corn produces a great amount of straw, an excellent
option for crop rotation and, when intercropped with forages
in the best spatial arrangement, it can further increase straw
production without affecting grain yield (Chioderoli et al.,
2010).
The intercropping of corn with forage crops, according
to Garcia et al. (2012), can be used as an alternative for a
sustainable management of the no-tillage system, which can
be greatly satisfactory, especially for the intercropping of corn
and Urochloa ruziziensis, simultaneously sown.
According to Silva et al. (2011), Urochloa is among the
most recommended genera of forage species for crop-livestock
integration, for having tolerance to water stress, competitive
potential against weeds without hampering the main crop and
persistence of straw in the soil, an essential attribute for the
maintenance of the no-tillage system.
The forages U. ruziziensis and U. decumbens are more
favorable to straw production, due to good development during
the entire dry period and for being easily dried (Machado &
Assis, 2010). According to Pacheco et al. (2011), Urochloa
species show high potential for phytomass production during
the offseason. Forage grasses, in general, have high C/N
ratio, which makes it difficult the action of decomposing
microorganisms and increases their persistence on the soil,
thus resulting in a great potential for straw formation in notillage systems (Silva et al., 2011).
Urochloa can be sown simultaneously with corn, mixed
with the fertilizer, which is the most practical method from the
operational perspective, since the period and the distribution
of Urochloa seeds do not alter straw production for no-tillage
systems or even corn development (Chioderoli et al., 2012).
Pereira Filho et al. (2008) reported an important aspect of
the corn crop, which is the planting density. Sowing population
is one of the causes responsible for low corn yield in Brazil.
Yield potential is related to variables like sowing density,
spacing between rows, water availability, nutrients, weed
management and climatic variations.
According to Freitas et al. (2013), corn production when
intercropped with Urochloa ruziziensis is not altered; however,
the dry matter production of the forage crop decreases as corn
planting density increases. Higher planting densities in corn
production, up to 80,000 plants ha-1, cause reduction in the
number of ears and kernels per ear row, but promote higher
yields. Thus, the density of 80,000 plants ha-1 is recommended
for regions or periods in which there is no water restriction
(Souza et al., 2013).
The spatial arrangement of corn plants in the area can
benefit the development of the grain-producing grass, as well
as the form of intercropping. According to Pariz et al. (2011),
the intercropping of Urochloa with broadcast-sown corn
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promoted lower grain yield for corn and optimal dry matter
production for the forage, more than 2500 kg ha-1, except for
Urochloa brizantha.
This study aimed to evaluate the quality of mechanized
sowing and grain yield of corn, at two population densities,
intercropped with three forage crops (U. brizantha, U.
decumbens and U. ruziziensis).

Material and Methods
The experiment was carried out at the Teaching, Research
and Production Farm of the São Paulo State University
(UNESP), in Jaboticabal-SP, Brazil (21º14’ S; 48º17’ W; 595
m). The soil in the experimental area has mean declivity of 4%
and is classified as A-moderate typic eutroferric Red Latosol,
with clayey texture and gently undulating relief, according to
the Brazilian Soil Classification System (EMBRAPA, 2006).
According to Köppen’s classification, the climate in the region
is Aw, i.e., tropical with dry period in the winter.
A 2 x 3 factorial scheme was adopted, in a randomized
block design, with six treatments and four replicates. The
treatments were: two population densities (55,000 and 75,000
plants ha-1) of corn intercropped with three forage species (U.
brizantha, U. ruziziensis and U. decumbens), sown in the V4
stage, thirty days after corn emergence, along with top-dressing
fertilization, totaling 24 experimental plots.
Seeds of the early single hybrid DKB 390 were used aiming
population densities of 55,000 and 75,000 plants ha-1, with
spacing of 0.90 m between rows and sowing densities of 4.9
and 6.75 seeds m-1, respectively. Corn seeds were treated with
the product Thiodicarb, using the dose of 600 g of the active
ingredient (a.i.) for each 100 kg of seeds. For the intercropping,
14 kg ha-1 of each forage were used, with certified seeds and
cultural value of 50%.
Corn was fertilized at sowing, with 300 kg ha -1 of a
commercial NPK formulation (08-28-16), and in the V4
stage, with 120 kg ha-1 of potassium chloride and 300 kg ha-1
of urea, as top-dressing. The forage crops were sown between
the rows of corn in the V4 stage and fertilized with 20 kg ha-1
of a commercial NPK formulation (08-28-16), which was used
only as a vehicle for seed distribution. At sowing, the soil water
content was equal to 0.20 g kg-1.
Each plot occupied an area of 300 m2 (25 x 12 m) and the
evaluation area corresponded to three meters of the two central
rows of each plot (5.4 m2). Between the plots, longitudinally,
15 m were left for maneuvers and speed stabilization of the
tractor-seeder-fertilizer set.
The mean number of days for corn seedlings emergence
was evaluated through daily counts of emerged seedlings until
the stabilization in the evaluation area of each plot, calculated
according to Edmond & Drapala (1958) (Eq. 1).
NDE =

G1N1 + G2N2 +  + GnNn
G1 + G2 +  Gn

(1)

where:
NDE - mean number of days for corn seedlings emergence;
N1 - mean number of days elapsed between sowing and
the first seedlings count;
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G1 - number of emerged seedlings in the first count;
N2 - number of days elapsed between sowing and the
second count;
G2 - number of seedlings emerged between the first and
the second counts;
Nn - number of days elapsed between sowing and the last
count; and
Gn - number of seedlings emerged between the penultimate and the last counts.
The longitudinal distribution between corn seedlings in the
sowing row was determined by measuring the distance between
all the plants in the evaluation area of each plot, using a ruler
graduated in millimeters.
The spacings between seedlings (Xi) were analyzed
using the classification proposed by Kurachi et al. (1989),
by determining the percentage of spacings corresponding to
the classes: normal (Xref < Xi < 1.5 Xref), multiple (Xi < 0.5
Xref) and gap (Xi > 1.5 Xref), based on the reference spacing
(Xref), according to the regulation of the seed drill. In order
to express the regularity of the spacings between seedlings, the
coefficients of variation of all the spacings were determined.
Initial population was considered as the number of
seedlings in the last day of evaluation of the mean number
of days for emergence, after stabilization. The variable final
population was obtained in the same area of the count of mean
number of days for emergence on the day of the harvest. The
values were converted to plants ha-1.
For the variable grain yield, corn ears were manually
collected in the evaluation area of each plot when crop
moisture was approximately 18%. Corn ears were threshed in
a stationary machine, the mass of grains was determined and
the moisture was corrected to 13%. The obtained values were
transformed to kg ha-1.
The results were subjected to analysis of variance by F test
(P < 0.1) and, when significant, the means were compared by
Tukey test at 0.1 probability level.
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of 75,000 plants ha-1, the period for the stabilization of corn
seedlings emergence was longer, which can affect grain yield,
but it was not the case. For the data of longitudinal distribution,
there was a significant difference between population densities
for normal, gap and double distributions, and the population
of 75,000 plants ha-1 showed the best longitudinal distribution
(Table 1). These results can be explained by the action of the
seed-metering mechanism, because, as the peripheral velocity
of the disk increases, there is a continuous filling of the
cells and, probably, lower contact with the conducting tube,
significantly reducing seed ricocheting off the soil, which allows
higher number of acceptable spacings and lower number of
gaps and multiple spacings.
According to Table 2, for the initial population, there
was significant interaction for yield (p < 0.1) by Tukey
test. These results disagree with those reported by Mello et
al. (2007), who observed no significant difference in corn
populations as a function of sowing modalities, studying
corn intercropped with forages at two spacings and different
sowing modalities.
Initial and final populations were higher for all the forage
crops at the corn population density of 75,000 plants ha-1 (Table
3). At this density, U. brizantha and U. ruziziensis showed
the highest values of final population. Thus, even with the
competition between corn and the forage crops and between
corn at the highest population density, in the same spacing
(0.9 m), there is no damage on plant population per hectare,
showing the viability of the intercropping of corn with forages
of the Urochloa genus even at higher population densities.
Similar results were observed by Chioderoli et al. (2012) in the
intercropping of corn with Urochloa ruziziensis and Urochloa
brizantha in different cropping systems. The intercropping
Table 2. Mean values of initial population, final population
and yield of corn intercropped with forage crops

Results and Discussion
The number of days for corn seedlings emergence was
significantly different between population densities, but
showed mean values considered as acceptable for the crop
(EMBRAPA, 1993). In the same area and with conventional
soil tillage, Furlani et al. (2001) obtained mean value of 4.2
days for corn seedlings emergence. At the population density

Means followed by different letters in each column differ by Tukey test at 0.1 probability level;
NS
Not significant; * Significant by F test at 0.1 probability level

Table 1. Mean values of days for emergence and longitudinal distribution of corn seedlings intercropped with forage crops

Means followed by different letters in each column differ by Tukey test at 0.1 probability level; Absence of letters indicates equal values;
probability level

NS

Not significant; * Significant by F test at 0.1
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Table 3. Follow-up analysis of initial population, final
population and yield of corn intercropped with forage
crops

2. The population density of 75,000 plants ha-1 of corn
intercropped with U. brizantha and U. ruziziensis, sown in
the V4 stage, along with top-dressing fertilization, promotes
higher grain yields.
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